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n IE WEATHER

ARIZONA: Saturday unset-
tled south portion; Sunday
generally lair ami colder.

I,
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Military in San
Started in 1916,

Is Close to End

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24. By direc-
tion of the president, initial steps
were taken todan. for withdrawal of
American control over affairs of the
Dominican republic.

A proclamation announcinp this
purjioso was issued at San Domingo
by Rear Admiral Thomas Snewdtn.
military povernor. Its text was made
public here, l'.y its terms the trieno-l- y

jhii poses of American military in-

tervention in the island in 1W are
declared to be substantially achiev-
ed" and "simple processes" inaugur-
ated tor "rapid withdrawal from the
responsibilities assumed in connec-
tion with Dominican affairs."

A Dominican commission, aided by
an Amrrkan adviser, wili be named
by Admiral Snou'den to formulate
ninendments to the Dominican consti-
tution and draft new election law?.
When approved by the military rov-wno- r,

there will be submitted to a
constitutional convention and ihe
Dominican government to which thu
;i flairs of the republic will be turned
over. ,.

An accompanying announcement
by the state department said tran-ouilit- y

prevailed in ihe republic; that
Dominican finances hwt been placed
on a stable basis; education and san-

itation advanced and the people "for
the first time in many years had
been able to devote themselpes to
peaceful ' pursuits."

Mexican Asked
For to Land
U. S. Planes on Its Soil

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24. Request
has been made of ithe Mexican gov-

ernment by the American navy de-

partment for permission for landings
on Mexican soil of the naval sea-

planes expected to leave San Diego,
Calif.. December 28. on a flight to
Panama.

Navy department officials explain-
ed today that the request Wi.s merely
a matter of courtesy and routine and
that such reqiie.ts were universally
honored by friendly governments.

Ancient astronomical instruments
seized in Pekin by the Germans in
1901, have been returned to China.
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Xmas Message
To Everyone

MARION. Ohio, Doc. 24. Presi-dciit-Kloc- t'

Harding issued the fol-

lowing Christmas greeting tonisht:
"Like every normal human beins;.

I wish everybody a very merry
Christmas. It, srots us oui of u rut
to join in a national chorus of
cheer and good will.

'"There is peace, there is confi-
dence in the morrow. There is even
cheer in the belief that the distress
of today is quickly to pass and we
may hope as well as wish for a
prosperous New Year."

FIIE PEOPLE

ME TIOEO

HNTICIO!
No Longer Desire War With

Italy Under Leadership of
Poet D'Annunzio

FIl'MR. Dec. 23. Captain d'An-- j

nunzio has refused to receive any fun
ther 'communication from Cue Italian'
officials outside of Fiume, either oral
or wri'ten, considering that hostili-- 1

ties have begun. Whenever the I

'"commander" as he is called here, J

moves, Uumpcts blow while his wild:
march "Eja Eja Ala Ala" resounds. J

Most of d'Annunzio's time is occti- - i

pied by ministerial and war councils,
and in issuing proclamations and ad-j- (

dresses to what he descriles as his
"loyal population of Fiume. The
people here have declared themselves
tired of a situation in which they are
deprived of a mice, and their expo-
sition is increased by the almost com
plete destitution to which the city
has been reduced by two years' par-alvsi- s

of its commerce. They disap- -

piove of d'Annunzio's policy in risk-- l

in: a conflict with either Italy or!
Jugoslavia, especially as they believe j

at this time. General Cavislia means j

business.

SANTA USES PLANE.
. .niT1W1AAr KT T TV 91 L1 II t

Claus came out of the clouds and j

circled low before assembled bun- -

dreds of children who could see the
pink of his cheeks and the whirl of
his whiskers as his airplane cut
"didoes" In the air today. Then he
dropped dolls and toys to them, which
floated down to earth in miniature
parachutes.

Santa's trip was arranged by the
Christinas Tree Association of Ridge-woo-

theii wares and their
services. Tlh'V tell ol'
opportunities The v
give you invitations.

It is impossihle for
these merchants and'
manufacturers to send
letters to all the readwrs
of this paper.

So here in the paper
today are their letters
to the whole community

and to you as a part
of the community.

Reading them will
help you to economize
and post you on sore
news just as well as if
each advertiser sent
you a personal letter.

Messages
Personal to You

man-
ufacturers

OF

READ TIIKM AS IF THEY CAME AS

PERSONAL LETTERS TO YOU.
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German Science May Someday
Again Menace World's Safety

Leygues Explains in Chamber of Deputies Why He Resigi
His Post; Metz Deputy Declares France Is, Now Ready

To Exact Reprisal for

PARIS. Dec. 24. And'ev I.e-fev- re

today completed bis speech '

begun last night in the chamber
ii; which he explained the differ-

ences with his cabinet, colleagues
which brought about his resi:ma-tion- ,

and gave his reasons for
insit-tins- ? on two years service
with the colors while the other
ministers favored from 12 to IS
months. Today he outlined fur-

ther reason.-;-, saying it was the
vC'itiiaii laboratory lii.it ''ranee
had to fear more than anything
eise.
"That is vhat we ought lo l;ec-i- '

under coiiirol," declared l.e-fevr-

"We should prevent s
from giving a weals Ger-

man army a powerful weapon ci"

surprise.."
The new war minister. 11 i.nni-v- a

in accord with .Marshals
Foi h and Retain, in advo-:ui'- i a
reduction of the period of mili-
tary service and lightening the
army budget. He announced that
the Germans had destroyed or
delivered 3S36 cannon and that
fiO.000 more were in the course
of delivery.

Piemier Leygues itcok the floor
again today and recalled that
France held bridgeheads on the
Rhine which he wras supposed to
give Up'Ih 15 rear's-only if

executed the treaty of Ver-
sailles. He said that of .10,000
motors and 18,000 airplanes Ger- -

ANIELS URGES

CIITINUAT1
OF LEVER SOT

Secretary of Navy Requests!
Fuel Law Be in Effect

Until Peace Declared :

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. Continu-
ation of the Lever' act, repeal of
which is provided in a bill already-passe-

by the house, is '"vitally im-
portant" to insure an adequate fuel
supply for the navy at reasonable
prices. Secretary Daniels declared in
a statement tonight. He urged con-
tinuation of the act "at least until
peace has leen formally declared."

Only by exercise of the command-
eering authority conferred under the
act, tlie secretary said, has the navy
in purchasing its coal been able to
"avoid the profiteering juices de-

manded by suppliers." More . than
seven million tons of coal, according
to the statement, has been command-
eered by the navy in (he last three
years at prices ranging rrrm iu.uu a
Inn fit 111.-- . min.u in Oi-lnh- 1117 !

$4.24 last September.

"Batwing" Plane
Is Forerunner of

Commerce Fliers
CHICAGO, Dec. 24 The new Stout

monoph no, shaued like a bat and
known as the "Ratwiijg." is the fore-
runner of the commercial airplane of
ithe future, in the opinion of aviation
experts who saw tests just completed.

The inventor Is William R. Stout.
government aircraft expert. During:
the war the Stout plane was known
in secret government circles as the
Mystery Ship. Confidential plans of
it were sM)len en route lo Washing-
ton and it is said that a famous Ger-
man war plane was built from the
lost Stout plans.

The Stout plane is, stout. It has a
single thick wooden wing, with no
wires or braces to slow up the speed
by offering wind resistance. It's n

cheap plane with speed of 50 to 120
miles an hour. The body is enclosed
with e glass, enabling
occupants to converse while flyine.
The navy has contracted for the first
six Stout planes, now heing built by
the invtntor in Detroit.

Gie.it. Rritain exported
pounds of caudles iu 191!).

v.r

Any German Outrages

many dosscsscc hfter th signing
of the armisticeilihe had deliver
ed 25.000 motofc.and 16.000 air- -

I'ltl v.

Andre Tardieu! interrupted the
premier to ask if it were not a
fact that the
treaty net having been ratified
and the Franco-Kritis- h treaty be-in- ;.'

e for that reason.
France,, according to the treaty or
Versailles, could hold the h-r- t

bank of the Rhine until Germany
credited the Jioalv teims. To
this M. Leygues replied:

'"It is quite true that we no
longer are. in the position we
w in 1914 menaced by a sud-
den attack. We' are on the left
bank of the Rhine" we hold tlfo
bridgeheads. The Germans enn-n- ot

maintain a single soldier in
the zone or, protection and that
is a perpetual provision. The
bridgeheads we hold we are call-ei- V

on .to abandon in 15 years if
the treaty is executed, but if the
treaty terms are net 'carried out
we will continue to hold them."

General de Maud Huy, deputy
for Met, then shouted:

"We are in Germany and if the
Germans want to use barbarous
methods if they burn ten houses
in Paris from airplanes we will
burn a hundred n Frankfurt and
a hundred in Mayeiu-e- . Let Ger-
many understand that. It is the
only meens'to prevent disloyal
barbarous warfare."

Cochise Men Get
Prison Parole

For Xmas
PHOENIX. Dec. 24. Many state

prisoners were made ready for
celebration of Christmas unlay by
receiving word that Governor Tho-
mas E. Campbell had issued two
purdons, two commutations of sen-
tences and It; paroles. Pardons
and commutations, and part of the
pj'.roles weie made public today.
The remainder of the paroled list
included:

Francisco Lopez, sentenced from
county December 21. 1 919

lo seie one to five years on a
charge of burglary in the second
degree.

Joseph Todd, sentenced from
Cochise county, to serve one to
five years on a charge of assr.ult
wi:h a deadly weapon.

HARDING, TAFT

TALK ISSUES

Ex-Executi-
vr. and President-
elect Hold AH Morning

Con ference

MARION. Ohio, Dec. 24. President
elect Harding's last conference 'on
the proposed society of nations be-

fore casting aside political affairs to
enter into the Yuletido spirit and its
activities was held today with former
President William H. T.ilt. whose
ideas as lo the league of nations have
not always coincided with those of
the new party leader.

Talt arrived here early Ihis morn-
ing from Chicago and had breakfast
with Senator and Mrs. Harding. Then
they began a conference which con-
tinued until almost noon when Taft
left for Cincinnati where he will
spend Christmas with his brother.
Charles V. Taft, his son Robert, and
other relatives.

Neither the former president nor
the president-elec- t would discuss the
result of the conference. Taft. how-
ever, gave out a formal statement in
which he. discussed the senator's
views on the Versailles league and
the proposed society of nations ad-
vocated by Senator Harding. No io
timation wae given that cabinet posi-
tions were discusfel.

For re&ow-in-
g th depleted iMry

heidti of Germany, 35,000 bead ol
Te.a. cows are to be ont 'here.

llllll WII UIMIIIU

IS CONTINUED

IN NEW YORK
I

I

Central Park Is Closed in
Campaign Against Crooks; '

High Bail Imposed

'NEW YORK, Dec. 24. New York
tonight sought relief from, its csiine
wave in the peace of Christmas Eve
after a day ma iked by sudden revival
of the apparently waning activities of
law breakers

A holdup early today in the Murray
Hill hotel brought redoubled police
efforts and tonight four men'v.ere ar-
rested in Brooklyn, through whom,
the officials declared, they hope to
clear up several robberies and hold-
ups recently in Manhattan. P.rooklyn
and New Jersey. With them was a
woman who was held as a material
witness.

The men attempted to escape but
were caught after several shots had
been fird.

As another precautionary move, Po-
lice Commissioner Enright and Park
Commissioner Galtatin issued orders
closing Central Park to pedestrians
and vehicles between midnight and
6 a. m. The order, it was announced
is "for the protection of the public."

Criminal coutt judges continued I

their drastic measures today. High
bail was imposed on all criminals
who were arraigned and Iiwience
Hawthorne, who pleaded guilty to
charge of burglary in connection with
the Astor hotel uolilup last week, was
sentenced to serve from ?..)' to 60
years in state prison.

Commissioner Enright today pre
sented his resignation as a lieutenant
in the uniformed force for the pur
pose, he said, of making room for the
appointment of additional men. He
announced he would retain his pres
ent office. " '

i Austrian Heroes
And Court Nobles

Starve in Vienna

VIENNA, Dec. 24 Field Marshal
Hohmermolli .the hero of Lemberg, Is
starving to 'death in Vienna.

With a pension of $2.50 a week, this
old warrior jusi manages to keep body
and soul together by going to the free
kitchens for one miserable meal a day.

General Baron Forstner, S4 years
old, and Baroness Forstner, once fig-

ures at the Vienna court, are in a
worse fix wtth a pension of $5 a
month. They get a little meat once s
week, the rest of the time living on
dishes concocted by the baroness from
black bread, turnips and horse
sausage.

Suffering Widespread.
Nearly 8t0,00u former government

officials and their families are trying
to exist on $1 a month per family.
More than JO. 000 families are home-
less.

The sidewalks of the main streets
of once gay Vienna are lined with
beggars and cripples.

The social democratic government
is looking after the working people.
They are not starving, though there
is much sickness among their children.

It is the middle anti professional
classes that are in dire want.

Frau Adler. wife of a government of-

ficial, is running kitchen restaurants
for the middle classes and is feeding
25(1.1100 a day.

Vienna Worst Hit.
The writer has been in all the coun-

tries oi t were in the war. The bur-
den of the struggle and the greater
burden of the peace have fallen most
on the Austrian capital.

. . ..f A : i 1.its si a i ue.-.-- ii i in iiieti iil--u .

the peace treaty took' away from Aus-!,-

tria her granaries, her factories and
her raw materials In Rohemia. Mor-
avia. Slovakia. Silesia and in much of
what is now Jugo-Slavi-

Austria is particularly in need of
coal and long time credits from the
United States and England.

WILL WASH DISHES
ROSTON, Dec. 24 Governor Cool- -

idge, vice president-elec- t W'111 devote'
a part of Christmas day to washing
dishes. He left toda for his home in
Northampton, where he will spend the,
holiday quietly w ith his family. Mrs. j

Coolidge will prepare the. dinner for
her husband and their two children
aud afterward all four will ijiaka short j

wort ot unarmg me tanie sno ciesn-lu-

thn dishes.

Th recent Eritisu coal strike i es-

timated to have tost :0o.IMM.000
pounds Merlins.

1 1 r i

Hamon Estate Is
Inventoried at
400 Thousand

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 24. An in-

ventory of the estate left in Mis-

souri by the late Jake L. Hamon
of Ardmore. Okla.. fijed in probate
court today by Henry C. Page, pub-
lic administrator, gave the total
propertv holdings in this state as
$477,460.

The inventory showed two life
insurance policies with a St. Lou-
is company for $200,000 and listed
capital stock in a Kansas City
bank valued at $156,195 and credit
with a local brokerage firm of
$114,951.

The public administrator said
e had filed a demand for pay-

ment rf the insurance policies.

REOPENING 0 r
9

US MARKETS

SUGGESTED

Head of Farm Bureau Federa-
tion Says Move Would

Help Farmers

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 Opening
of the markets of Russia. Germany
and other foreign countries

farm products through the hand-
ling of securities , of those nations by
the war finance corporation was sug
gested by J. R. Howard, president of
the American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, today tt) the senate agriculture
and banking committees.

Howard's plan as outlined to the
oe mmittees in joint session would pro- -

ide tor the extension of credits bv
having such securities as foreign coun- -

tries might be able to ive for the pui ...

chase of American farm products
handled by the war finance eorpora- -

tion either through selling tliem to
American de-"',- ,, s

based j(,li"'11 Smith
that r

the

c.m.tmv her arrival
bureau federal ion president suggested;'
that the American credit be made a
first lien all the and in-

come of that country by taking prior-
ity over the claims of the allies for

Such a step, be said,
would be possible under the Versailles
treaty and the only thing necessary
would be to obtain the consent of tne
allied governments.

The federal reserve board, 'through
Governor Harding, suggested to Chair-
man McLean of the banking com-
mittee, introduction and onsideration
of a bill authorizing federal land banks
to make direct loans the public for

purposes and authorizing
secretary of the trejusury to te-pos- it

funds with, purchase the de-
bentures of thesv banks. '

W. W. New York, who
claims to represent the Gorman gov
ernment wiMi authority it) secure a j

loan of a billion, dollars for the pur-
pose of buying American farm

was presented in lit committee j

room and did not appear as a witness.
o date was set lor another

Kentucky Mountaineer Is
Kindly Canta Claus Each

Year for Isolated Kids

24
Sartin is the Santa Claus of Kinne- -

conich mountain.
He. town after a three

"s drive over the mountains and
hills.

Ill his coat pocket he had letters
Santa Claus from 47 living

the mountain. i

He read every letter carefully, made
out n list ami went about his Christ I

mas shopping. Every child's wishes
Santa Claus were fulfilled. '

W'll.iti hu l:.jiI...1. . .Is hli ,i f Ullllli- - IP

horse wagon was
(2. ...!.. ..... . .... I . .1n ii"-"- ni.tue me s.ime nip eerv
'"""ma lor several ' "
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Attn?;' f.r:' of . lor t

w.'oK mJifirr Lire. A 1'iru .!...

Avfi-'C- f tifcli ruling 1 weiii-l- .t

r 15i ii i::..-u- &

Price Five Cents
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RESIDENTS OF

ill E WILL

GO BAIL FOO

CL II fill SUIT!!

(Alleged Slaver of Oil Man
Says Purported Interview

Exaggerated

ARDMORE. Okla.. Dec. 24.Kre,l
Tucker former state attorney and
local real estate dealer, is circiilaiing
a bond provide bail for Clara Smith
Hamon when the appears here to face
a charge of murder connection with
the death of Jake L. Hamon.

Tucker said that about 45 signatures
had been already affixed, four or five
or which represent combined wealth
of five or six million dollars. He is
circulating t he bond in her behalf and
in behalf of her friends, lie said. It is
ucnied that any woman signatures are

the bond.
There is every indication, he be-

lieves, from authoritative sources that
she will be granted bail when she --

pears here for preliminary Rearing.
Final arrangements have been made

for her to appear in justice court,
waive preliminary hearing and n.k to
lie bound over .to the district court.
Her application for bail win
lira n ted. according to the arrange-
ments.

Friends of Mrs. Hamon are deter-
mined that she f,b,, not go to jail.
Tucker said dial tier rpplication for
bail would, be presented or execution
immediate-- . ujmiii her appearance and
her waving hearing.

Denies Statement.
FORT WORTH. Texas. 24

(Uy the Associated Press.) Dvnl.tl
that she had signed any statement
w'at v-- i since she left Ardmore
oept her to her attorntvs. and
characterization of purported inter- -

views by a press association as -b- i-hiv

colored, exaggerated and in many

day.
The statement was handed to the

correspondent, who had accomp. tilled
her party from El Paso, by one of b.T
attorneys. V. P. .McLean Jr.. of liiis
(ity. with the following comment:

"This statement was signed by Mis.
hamon in the presence of nine wit-
nesses, including her attorneys, I guar-
antee the genuineness of the signa-
ture."

Sheriff Garrett of Ardmore. Okla..
where lie is to take Mrs. Hamon it
face trial, and his party left ihe train
at Renbrook, i miles west here,
shortly after 5 o'clock this allernooit
and proceeded to Fort Worih in auto-
mobiles that were, awaiting t i hem.
They drove immediately to the law
otlicts of McLean, Scott .McLean
where a conference Mrs. Hamon
was held behind closed doors. McLean
said that Charles A. Coakley of Ard-
more. who is assot ialetl with him in
the handling of the Hamon case, wo ild
proceed tt) Ardmore imilletlialelv t

that their client would remain i'l I"..il
Worth with friends until s! ..

"needed in Aril more."
Coakley leit for Aitlmore tonight.

Sheriff Garrett and his priso1 t r were
to remain at the home of Mi un- -

til his preparations for Iter arraipu-- ;

ment are complete.

15 Per Cent Tax
On All Profits

May Come

WASHINGTON. Dec.
J- - W. Fordney. chairman the

ways and means committee, is expect-
ed tt) advocate a corporation tax of I '

per cent on profits with no modifica-
tions or exceptions.

Arguments are being presented to
members of the committee in support
of the idea that if a retail sales ta .

be levied, it takf the form

investors or bv issuing macctu.ue. were inat.e by Mrs.
Dentures on such securities. Hamon. charged with ti e
Howard emphasized his plan niui',,tr Jak"' L- - Hamon. in a Mate-no- t

involve putting treasury be- - i ""'nt ,v,n u ,he correspondent of the
hind such credits. j Associated Press aboard her irain

in tie . :ise .a Hi,. r.,.m shortly betore here late tv

on resources
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MAYSVILLE. Ky., Dec. -- Thomas

arrived in

to
children

at
'

to

...,. !

ii ill.--
loaded.
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:
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LONG REACH. Calif., Dec. 24 -- i monthly payments by a firm on its

A telegram re-ivc- here today from total volume or sales.
Sheriff John J. Marts, of Trinidad.' The National Automobile chamber
ceiwd ytMerdav expressing lat-- foi of Commerce is sending out a tax
tU safety ol Mr. and Mrs Da uicl ; quest ioanaire. Its pitrpo is to lay
March of L'ts park, Colo., how visit !tb foundation for opposition to any
ing Sc.utb.ern California, resulted j further iut reas-e- s of taxation on tbe
Iron) allnae-- threats from a brother automobile industry. The argument is
of Mrs. March, said to be 11 u ntctliy njudf that the industry fainuM mi p port
irresponsible. MioaiM burdens.


